
join Hill’s Loyalty Scheme today,  
earn rewards

Scan the QR code
to visit the Hill’s loyalty 
website and get started

Or Visit
www.hills4me.co.uk

 • Easy to get started.

 • Earn rewards with every Hill’s purchase.

 • Cashback available when Hill’s product is bought 
inside physical vet clinic.

 • Redeem digital rewards against online purchases 
when you register with participating clinics.

Benefits

Earn rewards on every Hill’s pet food 
purchase made via your clinic from today.

Simply register your purchase on our 
website using the QR code and Clinic 
ID below to earn rewards on every Hill’s 
purchase you make through your clinic.

Clinic ID:



Product Purchased Reward*Weight

Bag

Bag

Bag

 • Easy to get started.

 • Earn rewards with every purchase.

 • Cashback available when Hill’s product 
is bought inside physical clinics when 
you reach £24.

 • Redeem digital rewards against online 
purchases when you register with 
participating clinics.

1. Contact your local veterinary practice.

2. Buy a Hill’s product.

3. Scan the QR code or visit  
www.hills4me.co.uk

4. Register using the Vet Clinic ID  
code overleaf.

5. Verify your email address.

6. Sign in and start scanning your 
purchased Hill’s product to  
earn cashback. 

Alternatively, start shopping online* to 
have your Hill’s product delivered to your 
door and earn digital loyalty rewards to 
spend on future online purchases.

*available at participating vet clinics only

Pouch Box

Wet Trays (Feline)

Bag

Wet Trays (Canine)

Wet Trays (Feline)

3-9kg

1-3kg

12x85g

24x156g

>10kg

All can sizes

24x85g

£6.00

£4.00

£4.00

£6.00

£10.00

£6.00

£4.00

* The applicable amount of cashback or online loyalty reward 
for each product depends on the product size (cashback is 
not redeemable for online loyalty rewards)
** For more details regarding the UK Loyalty Programme 
rewards, please see the terms and conditions available at  
https://www.hills4me.co.uk

Reward* amounts**

how it works benefits

Purchase a  10kg Hill’s bag and RECEIVE £10 in your Hill’s  loyalty account 


